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Gas Company Has 
Installed a New 

Pressure Alarm
Additional precaution against 

gas pressure fluctuations above or 
below efficient range has been | 
uddcd to the Community Natural. 
Gas company plant in Eastland 
by L. E. Gage, fitter foreman,1 
who has installed a new type pres- • 
sure alarm system recently devel
oped. Alarms are located in the I 
home of Mr. Gage and in the com
pany office. '

On guard day and night, the 
alarm signals the moment pressure i 
goes too high or too low, enabling 
service men to rectify the -difficul* ; 
ty without delay and making)

$40,000 Ransom 
Asked for Son

hourr* o f the day. if the pressure 
should become deficient or exces-

THRONG PACKS 
HEARING ON 

LONG ELECTION

Scottsboro Case 
Waits His Ruling

. ... , doubly certain an efficient andwas killed. Phone 1, „  . . .  ‘ economical burning pressure 24lend, one of those : K
told a man’s wife
nd was “ stepping, ,  , ,
ith ' a cunning pc- j ■“ ve because of leaks, impaired
x the hurried plans regulators, or for any other rea-

on took place, and son. *n electric contact is automa
tin g  dead, and the tieally closed by the alarm mechan- chant, above, for release of his
ople spared to live ism and a bell rings until the pres- *on, Brooke, 22, held by kidnap
again, the sequel t o . sure is returned to normal. J  er* since Nov. 9.

“ While the alarm may not be ] -■ ■ - - -
called upon to function for months 
at a time," explained Mr. Gage.
“ it is just another precaution to 
give gas consumers the best ser
vice humanly possible. If, for in
stance, zero weather should sud
denly strike this winter and freeze 

But in the domes- j up a regulator and reduce the flow
umanity in which of gas. we would be warned in

plenty of time to remedy the trou
ble before it could inconvenience 
a single consumer because the 
alarm is highly sensitive to 
slightest changes and works 
erringb.”

By United PreM
NEW ORLEANS’, Nov. 16.— I 

While many followers o f Senator 
Huey P. Long, milled around the 
Scottish Rite temple. Senator Tom 
Connelly, chairman of the commit
tee delving into the operations of 
the Long political machine, climbed 
a fire escape and entered the build-, 

ling to continue the hearing.
1 Doors were ordered locked, | 
barring the public after the men-) 

jngement announced they feared 
the balcony would not hold the 

Ransom of $40,000— later report- crowd.
ed reduced to $20,000—has been The doors were locked, however, 
demanded o f Alexander J. Haft, often morning newspapers an- 
Wealthy SBn Jose, Calif., mer- nounced that officeholders in the ,

Long administration had been or-
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Interest in “Old 
Rip” Is Continued
The interest aroused in frogs 

j when “ Old Rip,” the famous East- 
| land frog, which slept .12 years 

Jittle difference he- entombed in the cornerstone of 
and gossiping, 'he Eastland courthouse, was 

sip usually begin brought to light and life, continues 
with “ I heard.”  | throughout the country.

Ever since the story of “ Old 
Rip's”  ressurection was sent

RANSOM MONEY 
IS SOUGHT ON 

TEXAS FARM

dered to “ quit work and pack the 
house."

t About 300 persons were congre
gated outside the temple doors 
when Senator Connally arrived.
Many of them were recognized as 

' I,ong followers. Because it was 
, feared the crowd might force their 
jway into the hearing room, its 
j doors were opened for Senator 
' Connally, the committee chairman 
chose to enter by the fire escape. , . . ,

Mrs. John Abadie, a watcher at cr,m,na‘ assault.
the polls for Senator Broussard at —.....  ■■ ■ ■
the election in which 4ie met de-1 
feat at the hands of the Long po- l 

1 lltical machine, told a senate com-)

Affidavits purporting to show 
grave danger of lynching for de
fendants and their counsel in the 
famed Scottsboro case will be re$d 
to Circuit Judge W. W. Callahan, 
above, at Decatur, Ala., Nov. 20, 

i when the defense will ask a sec- 
i ond change of venue in the new 
trial of seven negroes convicted of

ike the trouble to 
nd watch, and then 
see that the result 

kgs will bring the 
times out of 10, 

raced down and the 
found to be just 
talk to hear their

'mlttee that election commissioner!
My n r«»  told |,,,Pp my nioulh shut."

DALLAS, Nov. 16. The miss- Another watcher charged fivp 
ing $125,000 of the Urschcl kid- election commissioners “ stuffed” 
nap ransom is being hunted by 40 bai|ots into the box. Whpn hv 
Dallas officers and department of went to vote, he said, one commis- 
justice agents on and near the sioner said, “ We'll vote you like 
John A. Morgan farm in Wise Wl. want to.” 
county, it was revealed today. ‘ -

The group made inquiries at the' 
camp of a group of Fort Worth 
business men Tuesday and. accord
ing to the Dallas officer, returned | 
to the hunt yesterday.

Morgan, the owner of the place, 
was arrested last week by justice j 
agents as the author of two letters 
to Charles Urschel, Oklahoma City 
oil man, who was held prisoner on

Bum’s Fatal to 
Mother of F. A. 
Jones of Eastland

Special Correspondent
ABILENE, Texas, Nov. 16.— M .1 

M. Jones, 417 Amarillo street, was!. • , . , . , 1 ., , ,  ., t**. vviit S| ** i i nnidniiu airtTi, whsround the world, stones of sleep the Shannon farm not far from the notified Inst ni)fht of the death of
ing frogs have been brought for- Morgan place. Morgan is now in
ward from all over 'the country. 
The latest one is from Schenec
tady, N. Y.

Donald D. Peddie, Schenectady, 
key really mean 1,0 who, with his mother, visited East- 
a habit with them. |and jn September, 1932, stopping 

at the “ Homed Frog" courts, 
writes Carl Hurt, manager of the 
courts, giving an interesting ac
count o f the finding of five frogs 
found by workmen embedded in 
clay 10 foot underground when 

being careful that evidence showed they had not been 
ly of the blame. ! distu. bed for 34 years. The un

rig is the result of earthing of Ihe frogs, due to the 
i and simple. Gossip publicity given the Eastland frog 
|;with jealousy. We a few years ago, caused a great 

rgers tell us that deal of excitement and newspapers 
ear afraid of their , carrjed many stories and pictures 

i live a law-abiding connected with the event.

k.-sip rarely if ever 
rious consequences, 
bevery instance the 
plishes what they 

To get the goods 
ind then spill the 
roful and deliberate

jail at Dallas.

Racing Turnover 
Was $2,795,335 at 
Arlington Downs

By United Press
FORT WORTH, Nov. 16.— Cal

culations based on tax figures at 
Austin reveal the pari-mutuel 
turnover in the recent 21-day Arl
ington Downs meet was $2,795,- 
335.

his mother. Mrs. W. N. Jones of 
! Covington, Texas. Mrs. Jones died 
at 7 p. m.

Early yesterday, making a fire.

BROOKE HART 
MURDERED BY 
HIS KIDNAPERS

By United Press
SAN JOSE, Calif., Nov. 16. 

Brooke Hart, 22, graduate of 
the University of Santa Clara, 
and son of a wealthy family 
h e r e ,  who was kidnaped 
Thursday night, was killed 
last night by tw o men, one of 
whom allegedly confessed to
day.

By United Press
SAN JOSE, Calif., Nov. 16.—

her clothes became ignited. I Excited police actmty followed 
burned her frightfully before h er 'par|y to,iav whpn 'wo unidentified 
daughte- could reach her. Mrs. we' e “ u*ht *n thp kldnaf"n*
Jones, who formerly lived with her! " f Brookl‘ » art- 2“ - >0U"K C‘>1!P*P 
son in Abilene, was making missing from home since
home with a daughter, Mrs. Mai j last Thursday.
Jones, of Covingta*. i Deputies hustled a man into the

Other survivors are another! °.fflpp ° [ the s)lpr,ff- After quea-
daughter, Mrs. Henry Orr of Stan- *«>"'"» h,m- thp>' wpnt outbrought in a second man. The

sheriff and an automobile load ofton, and two other sons, F. A. 
Jones of Eastland and Parker 
Jones of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Jones will be buried at

By Pniinl Prew
Closing selected New Y o r k  

stocks:
American C an .......................94 %
Am P A 1................................. 7 l<

11
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15% 
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24%
27% 
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45% 
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39% 
23%
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14% 

6 % 
59% 
94% 

5% 
32%

peace officers then started out on 
an unannounced mission.

Am & F P w r................
Am T A T ....................
Anaconda......................
A T & S F Ry...............
Auburn A uto................
Avn Corp D el................
Bendix A v ....................
Beth S teel.....................
Byers A M ....................
Canada Dry ..................
Case J I ........................
Chrysler........................
Comw & Sou . . . . . . . .
Cons O il........................
Conti O il........................
Curtiss Wright..............
Elec Au L .....................
Elec St B at....................
Foster W heel................
Fox Film ........................
Freeport T e x ................
Gen E lec........................
Gen F oods....................
Gillette S R ..................
Goodyear . ...................
Gt Nor O re ..................
Houston O il..................
Int Cement....................
Int Harvester................
Johns Manville..............
Kroger G & B ..............
Liq C arb........................
Marshall F ield..............
Montg W ard..................
Nat Dairy......................
N Y Cent R y ................
Ohio O i l ........................
Ptckard M o t.................
Penney J C . ..................
Penn Ry ........................
Phelps Dodge................
Phillips P e t ...................
Pure O il.........................
Purity B ak ....................
R a d io .......... ...................
Seam Roebuck..............
Shell Union O il............
Socony V a c ...................
Southern Pac ................
Stan Oil N J ................
Studehaker ....................
Texas Corp . ..................
Tex Gulf S u l................
Tex Pac C A O ............
Vnd Elliott....................
Union C arb ...................
United Cprp..................
U S Gypsum................
u  s  Jn-d A le ................
U S Steel ......................
Vanadium . ....................
Western Union..............
Westing E lec................
Worthington.................

Curb Stocks
Cities Service................
Elec Bond A S h ............
Ford M Ltd....................
Gulf Oil P a ..................
Humble O i l ...................
Niag Hud IV r . . . . . . .
Stan Oil In d ..................

Total sales, 2,580,000 shares.
Sterling, $5.39.

Wedding Joy MANY CITIES
HAVE PROJECTS 

UNDER WAY
More Men T c Be E m ployed

Over State As Other 
Plans A pproved.

By United Prewi , ***
AUSTIN, Nov. 16.— One bun

dled thousand men, taken from re
lief rolls, went to work today In 
Texas with picks, shovels, axes and 
rakes in an opening drive against 
winter employment.

They were employed on 1,100 
projects approved for participation 
in the $20,000,000 civic works ad- 
mini stntion allotment to Texas.

Coincident with the starting of 
the projects came an announce
ment from relief officers that ef-

-p , , , i___„  feotive todav all persons now anTragedy climaxed the leap from , _____, , ,  a work relief basis who are per-one romance to another for Mrs. formi ,.k.rlcal or other dntiM
Merry Fahmcy Parker-Pickenng, 8hou)d have their budgets raised to 
above, Chicago heiress to a patent , V1 a wc<.k SorT1e of them baye 
medicine fortune Returning from bt,en on budgetg ag as $3 a 
an elopement with Frank Eistner week. 1
o f River Forest, 111., she was in- with temporary employment on 
jured and her new brother-in-law 1,000 projects a meeting has been 
killed in an auto crash. Only a called for Nov. 21 of mayors, 
•week before she had been halted rounty judges, relief udministra- 
in her plan to fly to Chile to marry tors and county chairmen to spread 
Count George Di Georgia, barred Information on types of work that
from the U. 8. by police.

Lone Star Gas 
Employe’s Death 

Mourned by Many

tan be undertaken and the methad 
of administration.

Figures of men returned to work 
in Texas cities were: Fort Forth, 
1,500, with the total expected to 
reach 3.000: HI l'aso. 3,000: Dal- 
l:is. 3.000: Houston, 4,000; Waco, 
600; Cleburne, 400; Ranger, 300; 
Breckenridge, 100: Cisco, 96; 
Sweetwater ,350; Mineral Wells, 
800.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Nov. 15.— The 

Lusk of taking 4.000.000 unem
ployed off relief rolls within a 
month by slashing red tape and 
starting civil works project* cost-

The T-one Star Gas Company of 
Texas lost a trusted and valued 
employee last Saturday morning1 

Iwhen James F. Mayor Jr., lost his 
life in an explosion at the Gordon 

! Gasoline Plant, where he was su- 
pernitendent. Mr. Mayo was a 
native of Bonham, Texas, and ing $400,000,000 was undertaken 
received his degree in chemical by 500 state, municipal and relief 
engineering from A. & M. College 
with the class of 1926. He marri-d 
Miss Lucille Worden of Dallas in 
1928 and they had made their 
home in Gordon since that time.

Mr. Mayo died at the Strawn 
hospital Saturday evening and 
brief services were conducted 
Sunday at three o'clock at the 

I Strawn Merchandise Funeral chap- 
pel by Rev. C. R. Wydick, pastor 
of the Gordon Baptist church. Ser
vices were also held Monday at 
10:00 a. m. at Ed C. Smith chapel 
by Dr. Geo. W. Truitt. The Be!
Canto quartette sang "Lead Kind

officials in regional meetings to
day.

Car for Orphans 
Will Be Loaded 
On November 28

A car for the Buckner Orphans’ 
home will be loaded at Cisco Nov. 
27 and will be in Ranger Nov. 28 
to receive any kind of food for the 
children o f the home or for any

ly Light”  and “ Crossing the Bar.”  livestock.It is expected that chickens, tur
keys, hogs and cattle that can be 
butchered for food will be donated

Interment was at Rest land Memor
ial Park.

Active pallbearers were J. R. ,
Jarvis, general superintendent of anH a *»®d supply of clothing and

Eastland Funeriil arrangements
Confirmation of the figure was have not been completed. D , o ,  « *

larking, however, from the offices M. M. Jones is a member of thc l K e p o r t  J l l O W i  IV lI in y  
of the track owner, W. T. Wag- mechanical department of the Re- ! R e c C lV C  E m p l o y m e n t

. . . .  . . .  .............. -  .................... ......  i goner, where It was sAid com pqrter-News. ____ K 3
of other bootlei.- i pe,|dje stated that when he i pilation of the figures had not been j ----------------------------I

n not to sell®* was visiting in this section that he completed.
o r fo r  s” me °  pr was very much interested in “ Old i —One bootlegger

money received.

cotton—

.. Rip," and that when he re-visitti, another. The . .  .. . ,
law is tipped o f f . ' th,s ,ect,on next "Pr,n<y he, to again stop in Eastland.Ring” bootlegger 

' his trade while hit 
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Two Oil Men Are 
Killed In Blast at 

Oklahoma City

Crew of Steamer 
Believed to Be Lost

Blacksmiths Make 
Stand For Recovery 

O f Their Calling

By United Press
OKLAHOMA CITY, Nov. 16. 

Two men were killed and two

By United Press
LONDON, Nov. 16.—Twenty- 

seven men adrift in a stormy sea
after abandoning the steamship daheing Indians, are making 
Saxilby were given up for lost. i great effort here to prolong their

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.— Sec

tary of Labor Perkins reported to
day that 86.000 workers received 
jobs and $6,000,000 was added to 
weekly payrolls in October, accord
ing to a survey of 86 manufactur
ing and 16 non-manufacturing in- 
dust rics.

by united Preeg
TYLER.— Village Blacksmiths, 

long ago placed in the same cate
gory with hard-riding cowboys and,

Indians, are making a . n  ,
ir M yers to  Succeed

These quotatroos are funn^ed tbe gasoline department and Paul 411 , J „ . .
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul- (. Coffjn assigtanl supi,rinten(fcnt A‘ ‘ aml ^  ^  * ,vpn
ley. 209 Mam atreet. Hanger: o f th, paso,int. department. Dallas *° the J'"™  mu' '  ^  ,n K®nKpr

_  N* " York Harry Wheeldon, superintendentRange of the market, N ew ’lork of th(, Kalur(.r district; Chest"r
reV' Rogers, superintendent of the Hol

lis plant; J. A. Bates, superinten
dent fo Breckenridge plant; Cecil 
Louks, superintendent Cheaney j  
plant. Honorary pallbearers were i f  • g-v
all officials of the Lone Star (,a- r T e a r i n g S  UJn U l l  
Company and co-workers.

According to Dr. Truett’s mes
sage. he was one of thc most ex-

The giant liner Berengaria, after profession, 
a race to the crew’s aid and a , Although the tractor and other 
search for their tiny lifeboat o ff kindred improvements have dis-
thc Irish coast, gave up hope and placed many of the horses on By Untied Prw»

.. i . . . , , turned toward France. Nothin*: farms, blacksmiths still are to b< WASHINGTON, Nov. 16.— Wil
o 1 ^:!’a'1 bepT1 5pard of thp Saxilby and f ()11nd in abundance in Smith .Ram Myers of New York will sue

| its crew 24 hours after the men county. [ceed Henry Mornanthau. Jr„ as
took to the boats.

Henry Morganthau

a gasotino plant in the Oklahoma 
City field:

Howard Lindimore, 38, former 
Fort Worth Texas league baseball 
player, and A. F. Buland, 32, lost! J u w*jc e  C o m e *  H i g h  
their lives. Both lived in Okla- JU * V C e  ' - O m e »  * * ! » » »  
homa City. The explosion and a 
fire occurred after a scrubber tank 
fell across two large gasoline 
vapor and circulation lines, break
ing them, as two crews of workers 
hoisted the tank.

Cleburne Murder 
Case Nearing End

When a Principle 
Becomes Involved

By Unile4 View
F t  PASO, TEx.—What 

justice?

Wholly dependent upon the governor of the farm credit admin 
shoeing of horses for a mepns o f ' istration, the White House an- 
earning a livelihood, tWo swarthy' nounced today, 
members' of the dwindling trade' 
wefe found here.

Longfellow’s "Village Black
smith”  compares favorably with 
these smithies, citizens say.

They continue to shoe a horse 
with the deftness born of long ex- 

the Ability to

High LOW Close Close
Dec. . . . *.1020 1000 1020 1005
Jan. . . . ..1930 1009 1030 1014
Mar. . . . ..1043 1023 1013 1027
May . . . ..1058 1057 1058 1041

Range
Chirago Grain
of the market, Chicago

train— 
Com— High Low Close

Prcv.
Close

Pec. . . . . .48% 46% 48% 47%
May . . . . .55% 53% 55% 53%

: July . . . . .57% 55% 57% 55%
Oats—

Dec. . . . . .35% 33% 35% 34%
May . . . . .39 37 39 38%
July . . . . .38% 36% 38% 37%

Wheat-
Dec. . . . . .91% 88 91% 89 %
May . . . 91 % 94% 92 %
July . . . 89% 92% 90%

Rye—
Dec. . . . . .61 % 59% 61% 50 %

1 May . . . . . 68 % 65% 68% 67

later than noon, Nov. 2#, the arT- 
nouncement concerning the car 
states, and any information neetfAd 
concerning the car should be sent 
to Rev. O. B. Darby, F.astland.

Price Fixing May 
Be Called Up Soon

of today. He was Well trained, had ! By Unite* r ™
a promising future, and was much i WASHINGTON. Nov. 16.—-Oil 
loved by the men who worked un- Administrator Ickcs announced tf- 
der his direction. i day it might be necessary to po*i-

------------------------ — j pone the effective date o f tbe pro
posed oil price fixing schedule in 
order to permit ample time for 
opponents to be heard.

In announcing the price sched-
o r  i \ e c o g n m o n  r i a n  uk on 0 ct. k >, ickes said th.

------- ! right to all interests to protest
against them or support them in 
hearings was pledged in good faith 
and will be carried out.

Roosevelt Hopes 
For Termination 
of Recognition Plan

Armour Employes:
Go Out On Strike

Balloon Beacon
U G u id e  to  C a m D  win l>e 0,ean‘‘,i UP b-v Friday night V x U ia e  TO K - a m p  thp whit(. house announced.

By United Press
*>nCP jperience and claim thc ability to \ ST pAUL> Nov strike

XV. i ~  horn''10 m6rP w,th “ r° r,rP aml “ "Y!11 of 1.70G Armour *  To. employes
WiU*8r!swer any ^•the eTJort and th“e ^ ‘r t X 0 " "  "  ^  WB’  ‘ ^  “ ft- r ,he
thd fight is for the principal of I , . , , „ , - ‘ ■packing plant officials had refused 

wage increase of 10 cents an hour. 
« .,le> -----r - n — —>Trustees Refuse > •

Neff Resignation Goid Order Held

wActo,
By Un[t«d,rrcM
hfov. 16.— Resq^na|ion

To Be Invalid

the thing.” '
Fined $25 on a contempt of 

By United Press court charge ' in county court at
CLEBURNE, Texas, Nov. 16.— I law, Knollenhetg has taken the 

The trial of Abe Richeson, 20, fin* to the state supreme court, 
charged with murder in the shoot- Arguments will be heard Novem- 
ing of his father, Joe Richeson. in her 27. .
August, was expected to reach a 1 Already the “ principle of the df Pofmer Governor Pat M N eff, , P
district court jury today. thing”  bus cost Kiiolleiibcrg $6?> us presi.l.ni t>f Bailor Univei-ily. NEW YORE. Nov. 16.- JJrca

Richeson, testifying in his own fdr a trip to Austin anil he has in event.tru-tnes did not approv. .dent Koose\«lt> executive oplei ui 
defense .said he shot his father been required fo post a $100 bond ,hi policies today IXA‘ refused by j Xug. 2,? directljjp gold hoarders (y 
during a quarrel after his father, pending hearing It w®" e timated thi local board of trustees. He of- ti r̂p over iheit gold to tbe.fedgral 
pointed a shotgun at him. The by thp time an opinion is handed fared bis resignation after in- resent hank was declared invalid 
youth’s mother, brother and sitteridown an additional $100 will be {definitely suspending students for.today by Federal Judge John

t La  ■ » . . . u  f n r  i i . a i . - i . ,  I u 1 i e r t . , I h u f i n i r  'W o o l s e V .

R. Unite* rre**
WASHINGTON, Nov. 16. — 

President Roosevelt still is hopeful 
his negotiation with Maxim Lit-1 
vinoff, Russian foreign minister,,

j The commissar is expected to I 
By trnited Pr«» call on the president today when

CORSICANA. A small balloon U j® bel'cvH  the agreement will he 
.with a beacon attached 1* the sol- [ Perfected, although the nnr. runce- 
utiou of two Corsicana deer hunt- n’ <>nt ,ts contents is not export
ers in easily locating their camp,*’"  un'H later, 

j at night,

=

W. C. Stroube,
! on operator, and 
] American legion post 
der, conceived the idea.

spo
Gei

rtsman and 
eorge Baum.

lb* U n ited  Pres*
vd RE

testified to the same effect. I paid by Knollenberg for justices ’ alleged basing.

TO COACH A. A M.
By United Press

COLLEGE STATION, N«v i«
■— Coach Homer Norton of Cente- 
nary College today was named 
head football coach at Ttxas A. A 
M., relieving Matty Bell. The 
change becomes effective

Allred For Governor 
Dinner It Planned

By Untied Pre*«
DEL RIO, Texas. Nov. 16.— Va! 

Verde county citizens will launch 
a movement to elect James V. All- 
red for governor in a dinner Dee .
15.

Allred, at that time, will be on 
a deer hunt at his cousin's ranch 
in Edwards county. He has ac-

THE IB'H 
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desk.
"Upstair*. They're all up thera."
Two step* at a time Gainey 

mounted the etafra. Bannister was 
only a (aw feet behind, hi* breath 
coming rapidly. On the eecond 
floor tne reporter turned left down 
a corridor. Half way to the end, 
a door opened ahead of them and 
a dark figure appeared.

"Cun tlnghaml" O a ln e y  ex
claimed. "Where la she?"

rpHB man In the dark sett nod- 
•* ded. "In there,” he said. "Stare 
Fisher's talking to her.”
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French Heroine
H O K I /O N T  \ la
1 Standard of

measure.
2 Who is the 

louAeroine iri the
picture?

= 3  Mother 
b More 

fastidious.
11 Propelled by 

4 , oars.
V. Scarlet
14 To consume. 
Impound fahhr)
17 Second note.
18 fcxclamaf i*»n.
19 Senior fahhr )
20 To annoy 
I'Li urse.

j L r i l
24 Great Lake. 

fjjJfcTo hasten 
26 She is tin' 

mo t famous
female ------
ever known. 

i f  M.
33 To h. old. 
iS w o o n .

t 36 C avity.

.18 Period.
40 T**mi i - f*mce.
41 Street hoy.
4 J Measure of

area.
45 To wander 

about.
47 To eject.
4!» Deity 
f»U Revolves.
&2 f>lvision of 

hints.
f»# False k«h!
51 Carpal IsJiie. 
56 She is known 

as the ■— -

\ k ltT lU b
1 She was sen* 

lenced to 
death hy the
-----  for be ins
a witch.

2 Third note.
1 To mock at.
4 Command.
0 She was 

burned to
death at -----
in 1411.

*. Money.
7 Myself.
M l*« orated.

-1 To woi k 
bread.

22 Plait.
27 Preposition.
28 Narrow ways.
29 To perish.
30 To bury.
.11 And.
* I Japanese' 

np*t-buildin? 
fish.

16 t ire* n film on
» opfWT

17 Injury.
29 Carried.
41 Name or a 

book.42 To run away
4 I To wandei
46 Author Hative 

lie Mat ive.
4 s To handle 

row>s lily
4!M>ntan- «»f heart iik
51 Dye wood tree,
ft 3 Light brown

?
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

s  I U N K N O W N  R I O N Q l By Laura Lon 
BROOKMAN
:c  NCA ! —u

l i n i l l  B IW K ItH  in.it. errllj 1,1,mil utrl uni! iiS.n h.r n till in Ibr rnl> la nblrk hr I. riding II.r bundling „e.a . and hr . . . .  a rr.nlirr in.Id.N.tl niuralrg Hanal.I.r rrad. ISni I II 11 I KIM,. nr.h.aira l.ud.r la a ai,*ilr Ih.ul.r, bn „ land d..d le I la aiiartni.al. I'.,II.. ar. . -arrhlag far aa -ui. Kant, a blond ’ nbo .l.lf.d King fb. night b.far.. Hanal.I.r. r.* mrahrrlng lb. gl,Mi, Ihr tail- eab. la pua.led- "X. . . . .  b.r again fbat mam- lag. Tb. girl t.lla blm b.r l ia r  I. JfLIKT FRUCB and Ibal .br bnnrra nnlbing af tbr mtirdrr He fo i l  t« a.r bl. aid frl.nd, JIM PCXTOfl. rdllnr af tb. Tr.- maal Pant, and arraag.. in rrnrb an tb. King mard.r ran far (be Pnat. Parian latrndar.a J II AN. n «l PH r.AIKKT. .tar r.pn-i.r " b l l .  tbey br. talking lb. a., al.taat rlfy rdllnr .alia, “T b .j’r. Jnat brnngbt that girl In!'
flOW CO OS WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER VII
JQURIXG the taxlcsb ride to po

lice headquarters, J. Randolph 
Gslney drew a p&rksge of clg&rets 
from his pocket and held them 
toward Bannister.

"Hare oner* he offered. 
Bannister took the dgaret. “This 

fflrl—7" he said, and then stopped 
because he could not go on.

The reporter struck a match and 
held It forward. "Light?" he 
offered.

Bannister accepted the light 
Gainey touched the match to hie 

own dgaret. "It was fast work!” 
be commented. "I thought myself 
all that line about the mysterious 
blond suspect was Just a stall. 
Especially when Henley wouldn’t 
gtve us the description.” Gainey’s 
voice was quiet and steady but his 
eyes had narrowed and the blue in 
them seemed even brighter.

"Do you think she did It? The 
girl, I mean?”

The reporter shrugged. "How 
should 1 know’  Tracy King must 
hare had plenty of girl friends all 
right Probably wasn't above glv 
ing them a dirty deal either. The 
rat!" Gainey spat viciously Into 
the air. "1 hate crooners." he said. 
“That’s what this guy King was. 
As an orchestra leader be was 
lousy. The dames fell for him be
cause of the way he sang." 
Gainey’s face assumed an expres
sion of distaste. "Lousy!" ho mur
mured softly.

"But why are they so sure the 
girl did It?"

"That." said the other quietly, 
"you will have to get from your 
friend. Police Chief James Adol
phus Henley."

The cab turned s corner and a 
moment more drew up at the curb. 
Gainey flashed a card In the taxi 
driver s face and dashed Into the 
building, followed by BsnDleter.

"Where’s McNealT* Gainey de
manded of the sergeant at the

‘You can't keep him here!" the girl cried. “ You’ve got to let him go!"

"Did yon see her? Talk to her? i
Did Sid get any pictures?”

"Sure. I gave the whole story j 
to Austin over the phone. They’ve 
had her husband here all morn
ing, only they didn't let anyone 
know It."

“Her husband?” It was Bannls 
ter who cut In sharply.

I "They're trying to get a confes 
ston from him," Cunningham went 
on as though he hadn't beard, "but 

. they'll never do It. That guy’s too 
dumb to pull a murder.”

"Say, wait a minute!" The dim ! 
Inutive Gainey's voice rasped 
harshly. “ I'd like to know what 
this is all about. This morning we 
bad the murder pinned on an un 
known blond damsel. Now you say 

I they’ve got her husband—”
The older man regarded him for J a moment "That's another one," 

be said shortly. "Ob, they’re still 1 
looking for her. This dame's an 
usher at the State. Name Is Car- 
lotta Scurlach—ain’t it a peach? 
Her husband's Herman Scurlach. 
Last night they found a letter 
Scurlach wrote to King, threaten
ing to get him If he sang a cer
tain song again. The guy, Scur
lach, la Jealous of this crooner, 
see? And the name of the song Is 
“ Listen, Carlotta”—the same name 
as Scurlach’s wife. There was a 
lot of other stuff in the letter about 
how King had better leave the girl 
alone. Well, last night King did 
sing the song—at the first perform- 

He left the theater after that 
back.”

"W’a know all about that,” 
Gainey Interrupted. "How about 
tha letter? Did you see It?” 

Cunningham nodded. "Sid took a 
picture of It Got one of th# girl, 
too, when they brought her In. 
She’a darned pretty. Spanish, I 
guess, or maybe Italian. Dark hair 
and eye*—”

'S o  wo’ve got • brunet but fee

blond's still out,” Gainey Inter
rupted. "Say, where's Henley? The 
Boss says we've got to get the 
description of that other girl.”

• • •
'JMIE door at the end of the cor

ridor opened then and an officer 
In a blue uniform stepped out. 
Suddenly, with a rush, a smaller 
figure was beside him. A figure In 
red and black and tan. A figure 
stamping and shaking defiant fists 
and bursting Into a torrent of blgb 
pitched hysterical protests.

"But you can't keep him here!" 
the girl cried. "You’ve got to let 
him go! He's my husband. He 
never hurt anybody. You've got to 
let him go. Herman's a good man. 
Just because he loves me you want 
to take him away. But you can't 
do It! This la a free country aud 
I’ll fight I’ll show you where you 
big bums get off! Such a nerve 
you’ve got! I'll show you—"

The poltcemaa put a hand over 
the girl’s mouth—and instantly 
withdrew It

"You-little devil!" he exclaimed, 
holding up tha blood-stained finger. 
"Quiet down now or you'll go Into 
a cell—and stay there!"

“ I won’t! I won’t" screamed the 
glrL "This is a free country—1"

It was Gainey who stepped for
ward. "Listen, kid," he said, "may
be you’d like to tell me about It 
I’m from the Post and I certainly 
want to tee that you and your hus
band get a square deal."

Whatever Oalney may hava ex 
peeled, his worda had an Instant 
and surprising effect Carlotta 
Scurlach’s dark eyes widened. 
Then her carmloed lips closed to
gether firmly. She looked at 
Gainey but no words came from 
those lips.

They walked down the corridor, 
Gainey at tha (Iri s aide, "I’d like

l to hear your eiue ol all tills " to 
was saying

"There# nothin dolu I" the 
officer told blm bluntly "She 
«uo t talk lo you. I told her when 

I she came here she Wuuldul time 
to talk to repoiters

They disappeared down the 
stairs. Bannister aud Cunniughaiu 
remained to eye each oilier

"Don't think I know your name." 
Cunningham said apologetically. 
"Are you a new man?”• • •
gANNlSTEK nodded Within the 

past lew minutes ne bad exper- 
lenced such a complete emotional 
let-down that he felt a'most giddy. 
He bad come racing to headgear- 
ters from the newspaper office, 
thinking be would find Juliet 
France there. Juliet France, ar
rested for murder! fie could not 
explain, even to blmselt, the tight
ness In bis throat that picture had 
evoked. He bad wanted to help 
the girl, bad promised to help her, 
and he had failed. The extent of 
that failure wav completely humil
iating. It was worse. Now. after 
seeing the dark-eyed, shrewish 
Carlotta. Bannister felt such relief 

I that It was a comfort to steady one 
band against the wall.

"Yes.” be said, T m  working on 
' the Post temporarily. Bannister a 
my name. Used to work here years 
ago.”

"Know your way around this 
place?"

"I think so.”
Gainey reappeared then, bound

ing up the steps, aa usual, two at 
a time. "Wow!” he said,” What a 
handful that dame fs!”

Cunningham said. "If you two 
are going to stay 1 guess I'll beat 
It back to the office.

"O. K." agreed Gainey . "Tell 
Austin I'll call In half an hour."

For the first time Bannister felt 
something like confidence In what 
be was about to do. The convic
tion tha* he had blundered Into 
something be was certain to regret 
began to recede.

“Gainey,” be said, "there’s one 
thing I'd like to do right away. 
I'm about eight hour* behind the 
rest of you fellows on all this but 
I'm golDg to try to catch up. 1 
suppose you v ere out at the Sbelby 
Arms this mornlDg and saw the 
room—I mean King's room where 
they found bis body? I'd like to 
have a look at that place myself. 
Windows and doors and all that. 
Get It In my mind. Do you sup
pose you could fix It np?" •

"Might see the Chief." Gainey 
suggested. “ You said you know 
him, didn’t you?”

Twenty minutes later, with a 
message signed by Chief Henley In 
his vest pocket, Bannister set out 
for th* Shelby Arms. But he had 
an errand to take car* of first.

He walked across town to Sixth 
street, continued until be reached 
the Hotel Tremont. Entering, be 
crossed tb* lobby, picked up on* of 
th# house telephones and asked to 
be connected with Miss Juliet 
France's room.

There was some delay. The 
operator couldn't aeem lo get th* 
name correctly. After that there 
waa a further watt At last Ban
nister heard the operator's vole# 
and then a man's The mao said. 
"I’m sorry. Mis* Franc* checked 
out of tb* hotel early this alter-

(To (Be Coat lowed)

IN HIM WE LIVE: That they should seek the Lord, 
. For in him we live, and move, and have our being. 

-pA cts 17: 27, 28.

MRS. ROOSEVELT CALLS FOR IMMEDIATE 
RELIEF WORK

jMrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt opened the campaign un
der the auspices o f the 1932 mobilization for human needs 
anfl generous contributions by ' ‘the well-to-do Americans 
in particular.”  In her foreword she said it was the job  o f 
the well-to-do ones to help Uncle Sam to take care o f the 
netdy unemployed. Newton D. Raker is the head o f the 
nationwide organization. This organization calls for the 
contribution o f millions o f dollars from private sources to 
augment the millions provided by state and national gov
ernments. The more work you put on government the more 
ta*ea go up,”  declared the wife o f the chief magistrate. 
“ TJie more those who still have means to sen e  and do so 
with voluntary effort, the better it will be. The feeling o f  
helplessness among the needy is growing. There never was 
so^great a need for social agencies as there is today.”

Mrs. Roosevelt declared it the duty o f the women o f  
America to educate the people into the importance of re
lief needs, a job  they are especially fitted for.”  In addi
tion she said the movement would result also in women 
becoming more interested ni and helpful to their govern
ment. She reminded the American public that women have 
been given the part o f  investigating and educating in the 
campaign and to the men had gone the task o f raising 
funds.

Texans voted a bond issue o f $20,000,000. Texas tax
payers will foot the bill. Concentration camps for floaters 
are to be constructed in the southwest by the fgederal gov
ernment. There are millions o f floaters. They are found 
injthe North and Eastern good old summer time. They in
vade the South and Southwest when winter comes. Those 
who are able to work should be willing to work. Relief 
Administrator Harry L. Hopkins has a fund of $500,000,- 
000 for the relief o f the hungry unemployed. State govern
ments should do their part. In other words, the state should 
provide a dollar for every dollar advanced by Uncle Sam. 
Registration o f floaters should be one of the requirements. 
There should be no waste o f public funds. There should 
be no fancy salaries paid to the employes o f federal or 
state setups.
to- — — ----------------o -------------------------

It is said that boundless energy is built on sound sleep. 
Some business concerns have long been asleep. They should 
now- wake up. use some of the stored up energy, do some 
newspaper advertising and -tav aw ake.-/fO>

*ca v 9 orr HEROES ARE MADE -  NOT BORN. C 1SS3 ST MCA soviet, nc

TENNIS MAJOR SPORT
By United Frvil

CANYON, Ti-x.— After a lapse 
of two years. Tennis has been re-1 
instated as one o f  the major sports t 
at the West Texas State Teachers, 
College here. •

President Roosevelt wants to re-, he likes, but what we hear best is  J 
; move restrictions on the liqdor out-1 the money Russia offers to spend j
put, but what many of us are in- with us. 
terested in is not the output; it's -
the intake. Now that the prohibition bars

•---------------------------have been let down, get ready to I
Litvinoff may do all the talking see the liquor bars put up.

New 50/ Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
TABLETS FOR WOMEN

They relieve and prevent 
period ic pain and associated 
disorders. N o  narcotics. N ot 
just a pain killer but a modern 
m edicine which acts upon the 
CAUSE o f  your trouble. Per
sistent use brings permanent 
relief. Sold by all druggisu .

Relief Promised in 
Mid-West Storm

By UnitAI Pr»M
CHICJAGO, Nov. 16.— Relief was 

promised today from chilling Arc- 
, tic blasts that sent temperatures 
I around the zero mark in the most 

severe early winter storm in re
cent years.

A blinding snowstorm and a 10- 
mile gale swept the Great Lakes, 
driving two large steamers ashore. 
Snow covered most of six states.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS

( i  vodLDKir ) SHADYSIDE! SWADYSIDe T  
/miss -mis \ 6 c r  t h e ir  h id e ! g e t  

s a v e  FOR /  - THEIR WIDE •• Y I P E E
anything  )  , ,

NS WERS
X si

VNINWItsIG FOOtA KlfskSSTtihl, 
WILL MAIZE US DISTRICT
CHAMPIOWS! Mxl VMAKIT •PI'

GUESSES 7WAT TITLE, DON'T "OU ?  S i  IT 
ALL RI6HT...<3ETOUT-|WERe h  F 

a m d  w i n  U j —.------- y ' N L .
vso <YSR i >

The Tournament of Roses is 
held annually on New Year’s 
Day at PASADENA, CALIF 
The lfllh amendment beearne 
effective JAN IS, 1920 Brook
lyn bridge was completed In

eMhi

syrup o f f
ions.

Kimsstdm nwins the toss and
ELECTS TO glCK-OFF...TWE BALL 
IS PLACED ON THE 40-VACD LINE.. 
THE CROWD IS TENSE '.!

to give
to Slit

mber N

In St

xie Cox

Tout Gives Right 
Dope On One Race

B y  U nited P m .

AILINOTON DOWNS, Tex. 
George Cslvert, Fort Worth nil 
operator, didn’t mind being the 

■•’victim" o f  a tout’s hoax at the

I races here.
A tout, posing as the owner of 

Flapped, persuaded Calvert to 
, place $100 on the horse. When 
i the horse came in w inner, Calvert 
! good-naturedly divided his $300 
winnings with the tout, who he | 
later learned was not the owner, j 

“ Tout* an- intriguing," was 
Calvert’s comment.

f r  4 Mi*. <;«
i  * * Jon in Opii

B IL lO L S lS fc
(• a s  d u l l  '

r/trt

| Prance is so happy about prohi- 
| bition repeal in the United States, 
she might even pay us a few dol
lars on her war debt.

TEXAS and

R^ducrd

J L ftO ? One-Wa] 
for Round

ON SALE NOVEMBER 28. 29 and
Be Back December 5th

To Points in Middlt-Westi
Including Little Rtxk, St. Louis, Chicago, Ms 
olis and St. Paul. On Sale November 28, 29 s 

Return limit 10 days. Reduced Pullman M

TEXAS a m i  l» A <
H A M .

For D*ua< and I 
Consult Your

Tickot A?

O U T  OUR W A Y

Try A W iii

tn<

C^ITW TUE 
MOST 

IMPORTANT 
GAME OF 

7UE SEASON 
ABOUT ID 

BESIN,
C0AO4 BOOSE 
6IVES FINAL 

ADVICE 
7t> THE 

SWADySIDE
Squad

*
v

v ___________ y

i
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The Newfangles (M om  *n’ Pop) By Coweii
DON'T WOOD / !

I'M f«T  YOKIN' fcNY 
CMAHCCS I'M JUGT 
GOING DO W N  T O  
THE. «5TOWE FOR *  
M M U T E

HAVE YOU K ETC H ED  1 NOT V E T , 
ANY o r  THEM KIDNAPCWS,] b U T  V 
ON THET N C W fA N G LC  J  AUV/AVO 
BABV CA 'aE, / G E T S  M f
CON^TAbLE MAI I

E ./ G E P T  
V/HEN IT <3 
A  VvOMA.N,

THE CHIEF BELIC^E-s 
/ EVER Y YEGG HAS

/  h is  Rig h ts  he u f v f o  
COACHS A PWlSONEWs 

GWOLL UNTIL HE 
R E M O V E D  HIS HAT

Ihildrcn who will 
lly  stasis. The 
^nguc that’s al- 
Ireath, poor col- 

I  are often a l>il- | 
fepetite, no ambi- 
|\. Hard to get 
|ke in the mor n-

an absolute remedy for 
‘■i tion. It gives listless 

s th» SPI •tite and ener- j 
They 

ep welt!
^Smaeh, but the1 

H|jltiat keeps child- j 
Rut the trouble is 

Set— the colon. I 
i ol  files is the only 
la needed to stim- 

eles. The very 
did is eating bet- 
tter. Keep on 
'iirs a few days 
nazing improve- 
tilor, weight and

has the real 
syrup o l  figs, all bottled 

lure never made 1 
Wf i c c r  tasting tax

is purely vegetable). He- 
'jRRfornia syrup of figs 
ness, • coM or any upset 
•d a child's bowels. 

n.NC: Ev< > when it's 
M  to give children, some 

1 try Mgaubstitute. So be 
•ottle says CALIFORNI\

4 ember N R. A.
—

- -  A N D  .W H A T'S  M O D E ,TH E T j 
AINT THC TItVfFAN G LE'S  
K I D - I T ’S A N  O P P H A N  j
TH E T TH E Y 'R E. K E E P IN ' /  
FOR SOME W E LF A R E  t ,

V T

A N Y TH IN G
E L S E , 

T 'D A C  
V

L IS TE N  . G E R T, L IS T E N  
TO  TH IS ! B A B Y , A R E  W E
g e t t i n * a  b r e a k ! t h e
B A V T E R  K ID  l -  A N  

OPPHA11

AH ORPHAN^  
S A Y , T H A T  

IS A 
BREAK H

C 1*33 BV NCA SERVICE INC HS>

c i r » ' W E W S
Nov. I f .-  A large crowd 
fo ffin f here Sunday aft-

and son. J. C. 
ors In Stamford Friday 
rday.
'ixie Cox who is attend 
»rd ■ college at
ody «yen' the week-end

id Mrs. (George Varner 
.ors iliOphn Monday and

’ ~ r spent Sunday

with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Stovall.

I. N. Williams of Desdemona 
was a business visitor here Thurs
day.

Mrs. Della Reid o f Long Hranoh 
anil Mr. and Mrs. Bebe Earlier and 

I little son, Joe Wayne of Kustland 
i spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Laird.

Merle Clahorn, dene Hill and 
! Othol Claborn are visiting in Ix*v- 
elland and other places in West j 

I Texas this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Haynes of 

Carbon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Maxwell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCollum 
were visitors in Eastland Thurs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Burns and 
daughters, Jeffalee, Bobbie Sue 
Nellie Jack and Jo Anne, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Kdwards Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. Fletch Falls of Rising

Star is visiting her daughter, Mrs 
I Nora Mae Hill, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Maxwell 
Mrs. Dari Hayes and Mrs. Janes i 
Maxwell spent Saturday with Mr. j 
and Mrs. Kate Brown.

There wasn’t any school here 
Friday on account of the death of j 
Miss Lucy Nunnally of Rising Star. j 

■ Several people of this community ! 
j attended the funeral.

Dan Horn
DAN HORN’ , Nov. 15— Sunday 

school was well attended Sunday 
j morning, and a nice crowd enjoy
ed the singing Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dillon and 
daughter, Miss Brunnie of Reich 
spent Sunday in the T. T. Horn 
home.

Misses Willie Weed, Estelle, 
King, Chloie Speegle, Kera and 
Myrtle Nix, and Bessie Bell and 
Mrs. J. G. Stuteville and son, Al

vin, were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mrs. Benham Hull and Lou 
Douglas.

Mrs. Ethel Livington and son, 
Carl William and Lee Starr, spent 
the week-end at Scranton. (

Mr. and Mrs. Bart Maxwell and 
children of Kastland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Nix Sunday.

J. D. Speegle spent Monday 
night at Dothan with his son, R. 
C. Speegle and family.

Miss Myrtle Nix was the Sunday 
night guest of Miss Eva Ervin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Horn visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell 
Sunday evening.

The dollar is lower torlay than 
it has been for 17 years, says 
Washington. But it’s just as hard 
to get.

. After Insull has seen all the an
cient ruins in Greece, America 
would like to have him look over 
the ruins he left here.
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DO YOU REALIZE 

WHAT A WORLD OF GRIEF
*

Advertising Saves You?
W E K N O W  a seed hon*c that prove* ca< h season’* crop o f seeds in their 
own trial gardens before they o ffe r  them to Ihc public. Flowers and 
vegetable* grown from  these seeds must measure up to definite stand
ards, or else the entire crops from  which the samples were taken are 
burned.

W e know a m anufacturer o f dry batteries w ho tested a new p rod 
uct tw o years before he sold a single battery to a single dealer.

W e know a m anufacturer o f an anti-freeze solution for autom obile 
radiators w ho spent two years testing his product under all conditions 
before he said a word in advertising about the merits o f his goods.

W e know a m anufacturer o f  household pharm aceutical products 
whose self-im posed standard o f  purity and effica cy  is even higher than 
that laid down by the United States Pharm acopoeia and the National 
Formulary.

If we mentioned their names you would recognize them im m e
diately. You probably would say, “ W h y ! I plant those seeds,”  “ I use 
that battery,”  “ I use that anti-freeze,”  “ My m edicine cabinet contains 
those products.”

The four instances cited are typical o f  every reliable m anufacturer 
in Am erica. Millions o f dollars are spent annually to develop , to im
prove, to standardize, and to take the guess-work out o f m erchandise. 
Other millions are spent in advertising to tell you about them.

•
A ll o f which is to say that in putting your trust in advertised m er

chandise you save yourself the bother, the expense, the disappointment 
— yes, the danger— o f experim enting and discovering for  yourself which 
make o f  soap, breakfast food , radio tubes, lingerie, gasoline, tea, e lec
trical device, stationery— or what-not— gives you the most service tor 
your money.

The news columns o f this paper keep you inform ed o f the latest 
internaticnsl, national and local happenings. The advertisem ents in
form  you o f the newest, most advantageous, most reliable merchandise 
that A m erica ’s most progretsive makers are producing.

DESDEMONA
Correspondent I

DESDEMONA, Nov. 16.^J.~W 
Griffin ami family returned Sat
urday night from their vacation 
trip to California. Mrs. Griffin 
and daughter, Mary, stopped at 
Olney for a visit with Mrs. Jim 
McGee.

Mrs. G. C. Martin and children 
and Miss Capitola Browning re
turned Sunday evening from a 
short visit with a married iluugh- 
ter of Mrs. Martin, at Alvord.

Jeff Walker Hnd Clyde Bia< k- 
burn left Monday afternoon for 
Abilene, where they went to work 
several days.

Otto Kountze drove up to East- 
lund Monday on business for the 
Desdemona school board, of which 
he is secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barron and 
son, Billy Jack, drove over to 
Stephenville Wednesday and 
brought home Mrs. R. K. Glanton, 
mother of Mrs. Barron, who had 
been visiting relatives there for a 
few weeks. Then on Sunday af
ternoon they all went ,to Ranger 
to visit Mrs. Glanton’s other dau
ghter, Mrs. J. W. Harrison, and 
family.

The many friend* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Weir and little daugh
ter, Wanda Beryle, are sorry to 
lose them from our town. They left 
Sunday for Kilgore, where he has 
a good job.

Mrs. I. N. Williams accompanied 
by Miss Mollie O'Rear and Virgin
ia Bruce, drove over to Gorman 
Friday afternoon. Virginia went 
to have her tonsils examined and 
Mrs. Williams went to take her 
music lesson and then she and 
Miss O’ Rear visited Mrs. Clara 
Beamer, who underwent a serious 
operation at the Blackwell Sani
tarium about two weeks ago. Mrs. 
Beamer, who is the mother of Mrs. 
Charles Ixe and grandmother of 
Miss Beryle Gallagher, has made 
her home here with her daughter a 
part of the time for several years 
and has many friends who are 
hoping for her recovery.

During the last week the fol
lowing members of the Baptist 
church went to Fort Worth to the 
State convention, some of them 
just for one day and others for 
two or three da£s: Mines. Roy 
Rushing, Henry Gentry, Dave 
Parks, R. L. Acrea, Hugh Abel, 
Willis Mathis, Dewey ones, S. T. 
Stover and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Jones and Rev. and Mrs. Z. C. 
Chambless.

Mrs. Worth Smith and daughter, 
Marilyn, and Mr-. Asbury Edwards 
of Eliasville, were guests of Mrs. 
Roy Rushing, Thursday.

Miss Cleo Cobh, who is attend
ing Howard Payne College at 
Brownwood, spent the week-end at 
home with her parents, Supt. and 
Mrs. M. L. Cobb.

Mines. Gene Ashley of Eastla'd. 
and M. Scales, W. A. Sutton and 
Ed Sutton of Gorman, were out of
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DRESSES/
SPECIALLY SELECTED FOR 

THE SOUTHWESTI

. . .  f e l t

HATS!
New and becoming stylet— Fine sof* 
felts, |ust right for wear right now 
Smart colorsj

SHOES. too1 Straps, pumps oxfords — 
plain and d'essy styles all V O  Q Q  
very low priced at Penney’ w  • v

Smart BAGS handsome and durable, 
too! Black ot brown, the sec A Q _  
son’s new styles!

7
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Dainty UNDIES . that 
look twice then low price1 
Rayons,or silks, 
tailored or loco ftQf* 
trimmed' J .  C .  P E N N E Y C O

I n  t

\

Across From Connellee Hotel
jn

Eastland, Texas

C o m b  your fingers t' rough the 
downy fluff inside H a n e s  Won- 
derw ear. R u ffle  it up and 
smooth it down. Think of the 
shivers and shakes ahead . . . 
think of plowing through snow 
all day. Then, imagine H a n e s  
hugging your legs and arms, 
and snugging across your chest!

No matter how much you 
bend and reach in H a n e s , 
there's never a catch or scratch. 
The springy knit “gives” like 
your own skin, and snaps back 
just as smoothly. That’s because 
H a n e s  is knit and cut two ways 
— to the trunk-measure as well 

as the chest) 
B u tton h o les , 
cuffs and seams 
are sew ed to 
la-.t the life of 
th e  f a b r i c .  
Stock-up for a 
warm W in ter 
w ith W onder- 
w e a r . P. H. 
Hanes Knitting 
Co., W in ston - 
Salem, N. C.

There are alt sorta 
and sixes o/ HAN ES 
— shins and drawers 
as wall as union 
suita. The Heavy
weight Champion ia 
illustrated.

90*
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W O N D E R W E A R

town guests at the very enjoyable 
party Friday afternoon at the 
club house of the “ 21” Study club. 
More than forty guest* were pres
ent and helped work the blocks for 
a quilt which was presented to the 
honoree, Mrs. Aaron Henslee. Oth
er features of the entertainment 
were, vocal duet, “ Billy Boy,”  by 
Mrs. Ed Hanson and Mrs. Ellis 
Rouse; a reading by little Cleva 
Jean Bratton and several piano 
numbers hy Miss Penelope Robert. 
Refreshments of cheese-nut sand
wiches, cookies, mints and coffee 
were served from a prettily deeor- 
ated table, with Mrs. S. E. Snod
grass pouring the coffee. Host
esses were Mmes. Mattie Henry, C. 
M. Bratton, A. C. Robert, Plum
mer Ashbum and W. C. Bedford, 
with Mrs. W. H. Davis assisting 
rostess.

The club house had been at
tractively decorated with chry
santhemums and roses.

Two births that we failed to 
mention last week were a girl to 
Mr. and Mrs. Odie Brightwell and 
a girl to Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wil
liams. We fsileil also to get the 
dates.

Mrs. J. E. Kiker of F.astland 
was the guest of her daughter, j 
Mrs. Horace Lane from Friday un
til Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Style McEntirc 
and baby spent Sunday at Coman
che with his parents. They were 
accompanied home hy his sister 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Graham, who were married a 
short time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W\ R. McDonald 
who live near Dublin, visited Mrs. 
J. E. Derrick Monday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ixindwick 
j  spent Sunday in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ashbum spent 
Thursday in Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams 
j drove up to Eastland Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Horace Lane and Mrs. 
Sam Roberts visited friends in 
Breckenridge Thursday.

Mrs. W. R. McGowan and her 
daughter, Mrs. Gene Ashley, drove 
up to Ranger on business Mon
day

Not only members of the Meth
odist church but the people of the 
town in general are delighted to 
know that Rev. Z. L. Howell, who 
has been pastor of the Methodist 
church the past year has been ap
pointed as pastor here for another 
year. Rev. Howell is a tireless 
worker and splendid pastor and 
preacher, and he and his family 
have made hosts of friends who 
are glad that they will be here 
again.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety observed the annual week of 
prayer with an all-day meeting at 
the church Tuesday and then a 
program at the church Sunday 
night. The offering during the 
week of prayer is always divided 
between the home work and for
eign work and this year the ob
jects are Payne College for ne
groes at Atlanta, Georgia, and 
Stephenson Memorial Hospital, 
Changchow,China.

Mrs. Clarence Walker, accom
panied by Mrs. ,1. E. Derrick, 
drove to Ranger on business 
Thursday.

Miss Alice Armstrong of Cle
burne, who teaches at Lubbock, 
visited Mrs. S. T. Stover a short 
time Friday evening.

On Monday, Nov. 6th, the Bap
tist W. M. U. held their social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Willis

Mathis. Mrs. Dave Lewis led the
devotional and others on the pro
gram were Mmes. Ellis Rouse, Roy 
Rushing, Rollie Acrea and J. H. 
Jarkson. After the program a de
lightful social nour was spent.

1 Those present besides the ones on 
the program were Mmes. S. T. 

j Stover, R. L. Black, John Men
denhall, Mattie Henry, Sam Rob
erts. Bill Parks. Dave Parks, R. A. 
Brown, Hugh Abel. W. B. Hilliard. 
Ixtuis Armstrong and Mrs. Lewis, 
Jr.

Mrs. Claud Lee and Mrs. .flum- 
mer A.-hbum drove over to Gor
man Tuesday to visit Mrs. Clara 
Beamer at the Blackwell Sanitar-

Italy is thinking o f introducing 
an entirely new form o f govern
ment. But Mussolini, by any other 
name, still is Mussolini.

H ere 's Q u icke st, Sim plest 

W a y  to S to p  a C o ld

1. Take 2 Baser As
pirin Tablet*.

Drink full glass of water. 
Repeat treatment in 2
hours

Almost Instant Relief 

in this W ay

\  It throat is sore, cnx 
V *  »nd dissolve 3 Bxv 

Aspirin Tsbtets in a hi 
glass o< water and gargle a 
cording to directions in 60s.

The simple method pictured above 
is the way doctors throughout the 
world now treat colds.

It is recognized as the QITGK- 
EST, safest, surest way to treat a 
cold. Kur it will check an 
ordinary cold almost as 
fast as you caught it.

Ask your doctor about this. And 
when you buy. see that you set 
the real BAYER Aspirin Tablets. 
They dissolve almost instantlyi 
And thus work almost instantly 
when you take them. And for U 
gargle. Genuine BAYER Aspilia 
Tablets dissolve so completely 

they leave no irritating par
ticles. Gel a box or 13 

tablets or a bottle of 
24 or 100 at nay 
drug store.

P O M  N O T  MAMS 
ntt MART

*

1

is -.
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Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE M l \ TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

F r id a y
West Ward arhooj, assembly pro- 

yamK. 9 to 9:30 a. m. and 1 to 
1:30 p. m. Parents invited.

Bethany class covered dish 
luncheon, 1 p. m. Business session 
follows. Residence Mrs. Ray Lar- 
ner, house hostess.

Texas state library, exhibit of 
children's books, 2 to 4 p. m.. 
South Ward school. Parents in
vited.

Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. m„ 
community clubhouse.

Music Study club, 3 p. m., com
munity clubhouse.

Red Cross membership cam- 
jmign; Mrs. Milbum McCarty, 
chairman.

• • • •

Civic League of Eastland 
Hold* Buaineaa Swoon

The Civic League of Eastland 
held their first business session of 
the season 1933-84 on Tuesday aft
ernoon, in community clubhouse, 
with the president, Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, in the chair.

The meeting was opened with an 
informal address by the prcsiaiug 
officer who stated that this was a 
regular meeting, necessarily post
poned from accepted date o f sec
ond Wednesday of the month 
through courtesy to Sixth District 
Federation of Music Clubs in con
vention on Civic league day. That 
hereafter the sessions will be held 
the second Wednesday of each 
month at 3 p. m.
, The permanency of Civic league 
work in the past was mentioned 
and the invitation given the league 
members to make personal sugges
tions along civic league work lines 
that would be of benefit to the 
community.

Now ideas for the year’s work 
were requested. The chair staled 
the will add one feature to each 
Civic league program, prepared by 
the year-book committee, Mmes. J. 
M Terkins, James Horton and Carl 
Springer; and that Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor would uresent three musical 
numbers by her students at the 
next league meeting on Wednes
day, Dec. 13.

Co-operation with the cultural 
interests of the city will constitute 
this added feature to the program

The resignation of Mrs. W. It. 
Stallter as recording secretary was 
regretfully accepted. The opening 
meeting of the Civic league in the 
form of tea on Oet. 25. at the 
home of the president was an
nounced and that the honor guests 
were incoming officers of the 
Sixth District T. F. W. C., Mmes. 
J. M. Perkins and James Horton, 
and that the Civic league members 
previously announced were the 
hostesses for th< tea.

Mrs. E. Hinrichs was appointed 
a member cn finance committee. 
The. announcement that Mmes 
Perkins and Horton were acting as 
delegatee to the state federation 
was made.

The treasurer, Mrs. Eugene 
Day, read the membership list to 
which several new names were 
added.

Bills during the summer months 
were allowed in addition to that 
for the wreath for the soldiers’ 
fountain oa Armistice day; $25 for 
clubhouse annual dues, and $1.50 
for County Federation dues, leav 
ing a balance of about $14 in 
treasury.

The league voted to co-operate 
as hostess with the other clubs for 
Eastland County Federation, on 
Saturday, Nov. 18, 3 p. m., in 
community clubhouse.

At the subvention of Mrs. O C. 
Funderburk, sent the league, lit
erature will be ordered from the 
state sanatorium and distributed by 
the league health chairman, Mrs. 
J. C. Patterson, in schools, and 
other places.

The chair announced Mrs. Joe 
C. Stephen had been appointed a 
member of publicity committee to 
notify clubs, schools, churches and 
organization* of Civic league en
tertainment* and projects; and 
that Mrs. J. Frank Sparks had been 
added to the hospitality commit
tee. „

Tha Civic league part on the 
Thmwday Afternoon stun* program 
of recent date was praised in the 
fine number presented by Mr*. 
Agngs Harwood Doyle and ar
ranged by Mrs. J. C. Patterson.

Project* for year’s work were 
auggesteif and the following for 
near use adapted: The league will 
sponsor a home, yard, and business 
house lighting, for the Christmas
=

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

TEXACO

FIRESTONE TIRES
_  __> •»  At
Washing— G r* •i»f— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

■teg Speed

Q u ick  Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing 
Term, To Suit Vou

CENTRAL LOAN CO.
Fh. 790 20A E. Commvrcv St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eastland

season, providing co-operation with 
necessary factors is assured; com
mittee appointed to arrange this 
contest was named Mrs. Joe C. [ 
Stephen, Mrs. E. E. Layton and 
Mrs. K. V. Williams.

The league will foster a com 
munity Christmas tree on the 
square for entertainment < f all 
little children of Eastland includ
ing the colored and Mexican chil
dren, with program at 6 p. m., and 
distribution of gifts from tree on 
Friday, Dec. 22.

All other clubs, the Boy Scouts, 
the firemen, churches, and lodges, 
will be asked to co-operate in 
Christmas tree project.

Committee for tree, entertain-' 
ment and gifts. Mrs. Agnes Har
wood Doyle, chairman; Mmes. K. 
O. Hunter, P. L. Crossley, D. J 
Jobe, and Mrs. Richard Jones to 
see the lodges.

Mrs. Hunter will be chairman of 
the carol program by children and 
adults.

On motion the offices of cor
responding and recording secretary 
were combined, and Mrs. lola 
Mitchell will serve in both capaci
ties.

The new members were called 
upon to stand and are warmly 
greeted Many new members who 
have signed the league roll were 
unable to be present at this time. 
The announcement o f the illness of 
Mrs. Frank A. Jones, a new mem
ber, was made.

The session was closed with a 
brilliant talk on Book Week, and 
what a county library can do for 
the rural population, presented by 
Miss Joyce Johnson, president of 
Junior Thursday club.

The chair announced that Jan
uary session would be given to 

] plana for a benefit of an unusual, 
i nature that would finance the 
| league.

Adjournment was taken to Dec.
I 13. Mrs. N. X Roscnquert was 
temporary recording secretary for 
the session, attended by 15 mem
bers. * • • •
Cabinet Meeting
O fficer* Home M*ker» Class

The tslficers of the Home 
I Makers class o f the Baptist church 
had their cabinet meeting, Tues
day afternoon in the church class
room with Mrs. S. D. Phillip* presi
dent conducting the session, which 
opened with prayer by Mrs. I,, ti. 
Rogers.

Mrs. J. A Ross was elected as
sistant teacher for the class. The 
decision was reached to send cards 
to absentees and home department 
members notifying them of meet
ings.

The next social planned for 
Nov. 27 at 2:34) p. m., with Group 
3 hostess, and Mrs. L. G. Rogers 
chairman of social program.

The opening exercises Sunday 
i morning of Baptist church Sunday 
school will be in charge of mem- 

| bers of Home Makers class.
Officers attending were Mrs. S. 

D. Phillips, president; Mrs. L. G. 
j Rogers, second sice president; Mrs. 
W. T. Morgan, third vice president; 
Mrs. Victor Cornelius, fourth vice 
president; Mrs. C. T. Incas, re
porter; Mrs. William Shirriffs, 

j captain of Group 1, and Mr;-. Artie 
I Liles, captain of Group 3.• * • «

Scale Runners Club 
Delightful Meeting

Little Miss Lorene Starr was a 
, charming hostess to the Scale Kun-

tners club Tuesday afternoon, as
sisted by little Miss Patty Nell 
Hood, co-hostess.

The program was opened by the 
| president of the club. Miss Mar
jorie Murphy, with minutes sub
mitted by secretary, Miss Betty Jo 
Newman, followed by the junior 
club song in unison, with Miss 

| Mary’ Fay Beskow as accompani-t.
A group of piano solos was pre

sented by little Misses Helen I.utas, 
Marie Hart and Betty Jo Newman.

A musical story was told by Miss 
Linda Hassell. Miss Julia llrown 
appeared as Little Red Ridinghood J in costume and dance.

Piano numbers. Misses Maxine 
, O'Neill and Patty Nell Hood. A 
I clever reading was given hy Miss 
I Carol Massey.

Misses Patsy Sparks and Mary 
Fay Beskow gave pretty piano 

) solos, and an article, “ Recital 
'Time," was read by Miss Frankie 
Mae Pierce.

Tap dance. Miss lairene Starr.
| Piano solos, Lois Aylor and Clco 
Anna Moore of Ranger.

Article, “ Good Fingering and 
j Expression,’ ’ Miss Gladys Hoff-! 
I mann.

Piano numbers, Misses Doris 
Hennessee and Kmmalee Hart.

Talk, “ Who Were the Trouba- 
dors,”  Mias Johnnie Mae Murphv. 

Football dance, Mis* Joecile I 
I Coffman. Piano solo. Miss Mava 
| I.ou Crossley, closed the program. 
Miss Lorainr Tavlor was aen.m- 1 

I panist for ail number*.

I The home was nrettilv deco- ! 
rated with autumn leave*, and at j 

I close of afternoon refreshment* of ’ 
| hot chocolate with marshmallow | 
j topning and fruit cake were served 
I bv Mrs. Starr, assisted bv Mrs. j 
Hood.

The club will meet the second i 
! Tuesday in December with Misses, 
Johnnie I.nti Hart and Emmolee 

; Hart, whose ro-ho*te**e* will he 
I Mava 1 ou CroHey and,
j Flaine Crossley.

Other" present. Misses Wilma 
, Dean Pierce, Frances Besltow, I 
Flaine Crosslev, Florence Cliatt, 1 

I Patsy Horn, Johnnie Lou Hart, Joe J 
Camille Lobeugh. Marie Hart, Lur- *

line Ross, Doris Hennessee, Lillian 
Hennessee, Marjorie Murphy; 
Misses Nita Ann Scott, Mary Belle 
Williams, and Vida Wright of Ran
ger, car guests of Mrs. Williams 
of Ranger.

Other guests, Mrs. Wyatt, Miss 
Taylor, and junior club director, 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor.

» * » •
Entertained New Club

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Coleman en
tertained a recently formed “ 42" 
club at their home on Mouth Sea
man street, Tuesday night w'ithj 
four tables for the game arranged 
in yellow and black appointments.

The rooms were prettily deco
rated with yellow chrysanthemums 
and pink rosebuds.

High score favors in the game, 
a whisk broom with Dresden head 
handle, was awarded Mrs. Clyde 
McBee, and a nest of ash trays, 
high score for men, went to Mr. 
McBee.

A delicious supper plate was 
served of pimento cheese sand
wiches, and pineapple salad on let
tuce with coffee to club members, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Jobe, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde McBee, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Rober
son. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Coleman, 
and guests not members Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Treadwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray R. Hardwick.

The hostess was assisted by Miss 
11a Mae Coleman, and Miss Maxine 
O'Neill throughout the evening.

This was the first meeting of the 
club, which will be christened on 
Nov. 2*. at the meeting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack O’Neill.

*  • *  •

Lions Club
Rook Week Program

The Lions club heard a fine 
Book Week program presented 
through J. C. Patterson, program 
chairman, at their luncheon meet
ing noon Tuesday on Connellee 
roof, with Vice. President L. J. 
Lambert presiding in the absence 
ol President B. E. McGlamery.

Mis* Joyce Johnson, president of 
Junior Thursday club, gave an in-' 
formative talk on rural libraries, 
and how to co-operate with them.

Miss I.oraine Taylor presented 
the musical feature in fhe song and 
story, “ Little Pig With the Curly 
Tail,”  given by Linda Hassell, and 
“ Red Ridinghood," song and dance 
in costume, “ Who’z Afraid of the 
Big Bad Wolf,”  by Julia Brown.

Lions club songs were led by 
Horace Condley with Miss Faye 
Crossley as pianist.

There was no business transact
ed, no committee reports, and an 
attendance of 15 'lumbers.

LYRIC NOW PLAYING

........... ...........
Fay W ray and Jack Holt in "Master of Men 

A  Columbia Picture

“ The Bright Land," Janet Ayar 
Fairbanks, author.

Mrs. Leslie Gray will read 
“ Christopher Columbus.”  A paper 
on Americanization is to be read 
by Mrs. W. H. Mulling*.

Mrs. W. A. Martin is named 
hostess chairman for the program, 
working with the Thursday After
noon club, Civic league. Music 
club, and Alpha Delphian chapter. 

» » * *
Marriage of Prominent 
Young Couple

Mr. ack Lewis, manager o f the 
Marathon Oil Company, and Mis* 
Elizabeth Yeargan of Paris, were 
mhrried at the home of the bride’s 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Year
gan, last Sunday afternoon. The 
bride is a most charming young 
girl and has made many fm nils on 
her numerous visits to Mr. Lewis’ 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. E. Lewis.

The young couple are located 
for the present at the Connellee 
Hotel, hut will soon go to house
keeping. Congratulations of 
friends are being extended.

a a a a
Connellee Hotel Dance

A big crowd of local and out-of- 
town society folks attended the 
Wednesday night Connellee Hotel

Roof Garden dance, when delight
ful music was furnished by the 
Dave Harmon Orchestra of the 
Black-tone Hotel, Fort Worth.

Among those present were: 
Messrs and Mines. W. H. McDon
ald, J. K. McLaughlin, P. G. Rus
sell, Jack Lewis Jr., Jimmie Cheat
ham, L. E. Edwards, Hume, Leslie 
Gray LaFon Jr., Misses Mary Mc
Carty and Evelyn Hearn.

a a a a

Miss Marie Maule Wed*
East Texas Attorney

Miss Maule formerly o f this 
city and a grand-daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. II. Jenkins of Cisco, 
was recently married in Mu|:agon, 
Mich. The following announce
ment was taken from the Muske
gon Chronicle:

A pretty home wedding was sol
emnized at the residence of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Maule, 126 Delaware avenue, Wed
nesday, Oct. 28, when their daugh
ter, M iss Marie E. Maule, became 
the bride of Atty. W. Ford Chuun- 
cey, son of Judge W. B. Chaun-ey 
o f Longview, Texas.

The rooms were attractively d-c- 
orated with autumn foliage and 
flowers, and the ceremony was per
formed by Dr. A. R. Johns, pastor

of Central Methodist church, at 
10 a. m.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was attir- 
c fl in bronze green wool with 
brown satin trimmings and brown 
accessories, worn with a shoul ler 
bouquet of Johanna Hill roses. Miss 
Kathleen Maule, .sister of the 
bride, and her maid of honor, w 're 
wool 'in autumn shades with a 
shoulder bouquet of Talisman ros
es. N'iffeli Wilson was the bride
groom’s attendant.

Following the service, a recep
tion wa.- given for relatives and in- 
timate friends with 40 present.

The serving table carried out a 
pink and white color scheme. Mrs. 
O. F. Freeland poured and Mrs. 
Niffen Wilson assisted in the 
serving.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey left im
mediately for Chicago ami A Cen
tury of Progress, enroute to their 
home at Longview, Texas.

That Reminds Me
(Continued from oage 1)

should 1m- good. It should get bet
ter, and no doubt it will. Mer
chants of Eastland will not be dis
jo in ted  in their desire to serve 
and the big stocks now on hand 
denote1 their confidence in the peo
ple of this entire trade community 
to respond to the wonderful value* 
they have and the high quality 
merchandise that they carry. Trade 
in Eastland. It will pay you in 
the long run and you will feel bet
ter.

Make aH your plans to go to *• e 
the Mavericks and the Abilene 
Eagles play football at Maverick 
field Saturday, Nov. 18. The game 
starts promptly at 2:30 p. m„ and 
the price of admission is 50 cents. 
Those who have season tickets will 
as usual have the choice of the 50- 
yard line seats. Maybe the jinx 
that has followed the Maverick* 
will lay o ff this time. Anyway, it 
will be worth seeing. So let’s all 
go.

There has been some controversy 
as to the future possibility of get
ting a federal postofficc in East 
land. This was due to the fact that 
the local postmaster announce) 
that bids would be in order for a 
building for the postoffice as the 
lease on the present location ex
pires next July. However, a let
ter from the fourth assistant post
master at Washington to the 
Chamber of Commerce stated that 
this move was purely from a stand
point o f protection, to house a

1 postofflee, and thnt any lease that 
j was made would he subject to can
cellation in the event a new fed- 
era’ building waH built. So there 

I is still hope and all we have to do 
is to keep after it.

The big hardware and furniture 
sab’ now being -toyed is gaining 
in popularity each day, according 
to J. J. Mickle, president of the 
firm Mr. Mickle states that the 
sale will he continued indefinitely 
until the big stock is reduced to a , 
much lower level and that this op
portunity is one that can well bt 
appreciated due to the constant 
advances on the merchandise of
fered for this event. It nays to 
trade in Eastland and this sale is 
an example.

school system 
month of the ye**]

So the tea> lii,| 
decided to wmki 
out pay —  tins 
makes adequate 

I 1934 budget to 
compensation.

Many a (Kilitical, 
like to abolish Utt 
lion.

Has your wi 
for her furs'.’

CLASSI!

“ Master of Men” Is 
Powerful, Dynamic 

Jack Holt Vehicle
“ Master of Men,”  Jack Holt's1 

latest starring vehicle which opens 
today at the Lyric Theatre, is a* 
powerfully dramatic a film pre
sentation as the most red-blooded 
picture audience could desire in a 
month of Sunday*. Holt, who' 
seems to endow each film in which | 
he appears with his own refresh* 
ing vitality and -trenglh, turns ini 
a splendid individual performance1 
in a picture that bristles with bril-j 
liant acting.

Fay Wray, a- Holt’s devoted and J 
far-seeing W’ife, is a* lovely and | 
competent a* usual. Her portrayal' 
stands out as one of her finest, and 1 
certainly as one in which she ha* a I 
greater opportunity to display her1 
dramatic talents.

The supporting cast is small, but ' 
Walter Connolly us Holt's friend, 
Theodor von Eltz as his rival in 
financial and amorous pursuits, ' 
and Berton Churchill as Miss ' 
Wray’s father, all contribute out- | 
standing performances.

1-amhert Hillyer, director o f !  
“ Master of Men" turned in a | 
smooth finished production. l*ho- i 
tography is more than adequate, 
while Edward Paramo re's and j 
Seton Miller’s screen adaptation o f, 
Chester Erskin and Eugene Solow's 
play i* Well motivated and convinc
ing throughout.
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FOR SALE—G 
cow, at bargair 
Mrs. J. E. Kik. i 
East land, Routt
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Quincy Teachers
Will Go Payless

Hy United J’ i’m
QUINCY, Mass.—Quincy school j 

teachers arc prepared to “do their 
part”  for the XRA in December.

The 1932 budget hn- left the 
city without fund* to finance the

Knights of Pythias 
Interesting Session

A splendid meeting was held by 
the Knights of Pythias Tuesday 
in K. of P. hall, with H. C. Davis, 
chancellor commander, presiding.

Following routine business re
instatement of membership was 
held for C. It. Byars and C. li. 
Yeager.

Talks for the good of the order 
were made by Mingus guests. Dr. 
J. T. Spratt and Mr. Lewis, and 
Eastland members. Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, Dr. R. C. Ferguson, I’ . B. 
Bittle, and Brother D. It. Roark, 
who spoke from the experience of 
52 years in the work. He is one 
of three members in the state of 
Texas who has half a century of 
work in K. of P. lodge.

Twenty members were presen' 
in addition to the guests. Re
freshments were served of home- 
baked cake and hot chocolate with 
whipped cream topping.

* • * *
Church of God 
Auxiliary Meets

The ladies’ Auxiliary of the 
Church o f God met with Mrs. E. A. 
l ’arson at 201 East Oliv estreet, 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. 
Scripture reading by the president. 
Mis. f). K. Williamson. Prayer was 
offered by Mrs. Clarence Ford.

The business session wa* con
ducted by the president, during 
which reports from the committees 
were given and final preparations 
made for the chicken dinner to be 
given this coming Saturday, Nov. 
1 x, in the Stubblefield building on 
the south side of the square. 
Lunches will be served from 11:30 
until 2:30 p. m. Price of lunch 
will he 35 rents. There will be 
music during the luncheon hours 
arranged by Mrs. William Jessup. 
Come and bring your friend and 
enjoy a well planned, home-cooked 
chicken dinner.

Thus, present were Mmes. S. A. 
Harrell, William Jessup, E. F. Gli
no w, A W. Williamson, H. A. Per
ry, Ella Massengale, C. Ford, J. S. 
Burkheud, I). K Williamson, W. K. 
Sanford: Mi«s Beatrice Daniei-, 
and hostev, Mrs. E. A. Parson.

The next meeting will he with 
Mrs. A. W, Williamson, 302 West 
Sadosa street.

• * a a
Rev. Conway 
To Meet Appointment*

Rev. Epbriam D. Conway will
fill bis regular third Sunday ap
pointment at the Kokomo Metho
dist church, with preaching Satur
day night, and both the momiiir 
and evening hours Sunday. All 
members are requested to take 
note of this appointment.

*  *  a *

Faatland County Federation 
Prorrtm Announced

The program for the Eastland 
Countv federation, which will meet 
Saturday. Nov 18, at 2:15 on the 
Connellee hotel roof garden, as re
port ed, includes- A one-act play, 
“ Paid in Sweat ”  with the csst 
naming Mine* Stubblefield, Mr- 
Glsmery, W Jones. Frank Crow >11 
and Joe C Steohen.

The Eastland Music elub will o f
fer selections, followed by a book 
review by Mrs. Herbert Jones on

<
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There are 6 types 

of home-grown tobaccos that
are best for cigarettes

©

igarett

R r i i .IIT  TOBACCOS
V. S. Type’s I I, 12, 1.1, 14.

B u r l e y  t o b a c c o

V. S. Type 31.
S o u t h e r n  M a r y l a n d  to b a c c o

17. S. Type 32.

I ’ . S. Type 11 is produced 
in the Piedm ont Belt of 
Virginia and part of North 
Carolina.

l \  S. Type 12 is produced 
in eastern North Carolina.

I*. S. Type 13 grows in 
South Carolina.

L . S. Type 14 is produced 
mostly in southern Georgia—  
a few million pounds in north
ern Florida and Alabama,

l , S. Type 31 includes 
what is called W hite Burley 
tobacco. It was first produced 
by George W eb b  in 1864, It

is light in color and hotly, 
and is milder than the Burley 
used for pipes.

I . S. Iype 32, Maryland 
tobacco , is noted for its 
“ burn” . In this respect 
Maryland excels most other 
tobaccos.

These are the kinds of 
home-grown tobaccos used 
for m a k i n g  Chesterf ield  
Cigarettes.

I hen Chesterfield adds 
aromatic Turkish tobacco to 
give just the right seasoning 
or spice.

Chestcrfiehl apes these 
tobaccos fo r  30 months 
— 2Yi years  —  to make 
sure that they are milder 
and taste better.

':"V
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Ttiucco ifiny uU 
tn a Stutktrn
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esterfie
the cigarette th ats MILDER

th e  c ig a r e t te  th a t  TASTES


